


George’s part



Talk 3: 



Today, I receive 
all of god’s love 

for me.



Today, I open myself 
to the unbounded, 

limitless, overflowing 
abundance of 
god’s universe.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s blessings, 

healing, and miracles.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s word 

so that I become 
more like jesus

every day.



Today, I proclaim that 
I am god’s beloved. 
I am god’s servant. 
I am god’s powerful 

champion.



And because 
I am blessed, 
I am blessing 

the world. 
In jesus’ name. amen.



Better is a dinner of herbs where love is 
than a fattened ox and hatred with it. 

Proverbs 15:17 ESV



Letsugas with love 
is better than 

Lechon with hatred.



Is your food.



bo’s part



Dr. sleep
dr. breath
dr. drink
dr. food

Dr. move
Dr. sun
Dr. green



Dr. laughter
dr. trust
dr. purpose



Dr. commitment
dr. forgiveness



Dr.commitmen
t



Is your food.



If we don’t
Get love,
We die.



Dr. David 
Mclelland, 
Psychoneuroimmunology

People who enjoy loving relationships 
are two times healthier 
than people who don’t



People who lack 
loving relationships 
increased their risk 
of early death by 
50%, almost the 

same risk as those 
who smoke 

15 cigarettes a day. 



No loving relationships

=
Smoking cigarettes



Those who don’t 
have loving 

relationships are 2.4 
times 

more likely to have 
a fatal heart attack.



Warning: 
Surgeon General 

has declared 
smoking to be 

hazardous
to your health.  



Warning: 
Spiritual General 
has declared that 

lacking love 
is hazardous

to your health.  



You have to make 
them



“Because you’ll 
only be involved, 

I’ll be committed.”



Are you a

chicken
Or a

pig
?



selfless
Loving relationships require

Sacrifice.



In your calendar

Put more



Weekly date with my wife
Weekly date with my two sons
Weekly date with siblings and their families 
Dates with my friends and fellow-leaders
Small groups  (I’ve got lots of those.)
Vacations with the same people above



Someone else 
will.

If you’re not going to design your future,



Each day, 
have your date 

with God. 



Pray without ceasing. 
1 Thessalonians 5:17 ESV



Didoy’s part



dr.forgiveness



bitterness
Is a drug.



Happy are those who are merciful to others;
God will be merciful to them! 

Matthew 5:7 GNT



You can’t be 
hateful and happy 
at the same time. 



Never wait
For the other
To deserve
forgiveness



You forgive 
not because they 

deserve to be forgiven 
but because 

you deserve to forgive.



…he saved us. 
It was not because of any good deeds 

that we ourselves had done, 
but because of his own mercy that he saved us. 

Titus 3:5 GNT



If you do not forgive men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

Matthew 6:15



decisio
n

Forgiveness is not an emotion but a 



Forgiveness 
And 

Friendship 
Are Different



lifestyle
Forgiveness Must Be A 



Is your food.


